


MURPH’S Famous Pan-Fried “Chicken Plate” $16.95
4 Pieces of Pan-Fried Chicken, served with salad and crisp French fries.

(All white meat add $3.50, Breast only add $4.00) 

Salads
Chicken Caesar $16.95
Topped with our original Caesar dressing, grilled chicken and Parmesan cheese
and croutons.

Chef’s Salad $16.25
Julienne sliced baked ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, sliced tomato, 
hard-boiled egg, sliced avocado.

Cobb Salad $16.25
A traditional Cobb with tomato, crisp bacon, grilled chicken breast, hard-boiled
egg, avocado and your choice of dressing.

Crisp Lettuce Wedge $11.95
An iceberg lettuce wedge topped with blue cheese, chopped tomatoes, red onions 
and bacon bits.

Your choice of Blue Cheese, Italian, Ranch or 1,000 Island Dressing.

MURPH’S Famous Burgers
MURPH’S Famous Martini Burger $17.25
An old fashion burger with  lettuce, tomato, onion, American cheese and MURPH’S house 
dressing accompanied with a house cocktail/wine or non-alcoholic beverage. 

(Must be 21 years old to order alcoholic beverage.)

Bacon Cheeseburger $17.25
Crisp Bacon Strips, BBQ Sauce, Lettuce Tomato and American Cheese.

Chili Cheeseburger $17.25
Served open-faced topped with Jose’s Chili, shredded Chedder Cheese, diced Onions and an extra 
napkin on the side!

Sandwiches
Patty Melt $16.95
Freshly ground beef patty with grilled onions, melted cheese on grilled rye bread.

Grilled Chicken Club $16.95
A grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, tomato and lettuce on sourdough bread.

Jr. Clubhouse $16.25
Sliced turkey breast, crisp bacon, sliced tomato, avocado, lettuce and mayo on toast.

Submarine Sandwich $15.95
Salami, ham, turkey and pepperoni, lettuce, tomato, onions, mayo and mustard
topped with Italian dressing on an Italian roll.

Blarney Sandwich $16.95
Fresh ground beef patty stuffed with blue cheese, topped with warm cheddar cheese sauce, rasher 
of bacon on grilled sourdough toast. Served open face.

Good Old B.L.T.  $15.95
Plenty of bacon, lettuce and tomato, avocado and mayonnaise on toast, kosher pickle.

Roasted Sliced Turkey $16.25
Breast of turkey, lettuce, tomato and a special dressing, on buttered toast.

Served with your choice of Cole Slaw, Potato Salad or French Fries. 
Substitute House Salad, Onion Rings or Mac & Cheese $2.50

Substitutions and/or Additions may result in an extra charge.

MURPH’S
Individual

Mix & Match
Appetizers

BEVERAGES
Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks

MURPH’S
Sliders

3 Beef Sliders & Fries*
$14.25

3 Chicken Sliders & Fries*
$14.25

*Served with 1,000 Island 
Dressing

TACO BASKET
 3 Beef Tacos .......... $9.95
 3 Chicken Tacos ..... $9.95

Served with side of salsa

Cheese Fries
    Crisp French fries topped 

with Jack & Cheddar 
Cheese,bacon bits and a 

Ranch dip on the side.

$10.95

Served Tuesday - Sunday Noon to Close in the Pub

Soft Pretzels .....$2.00

Pot Stickers ......$1.25

Spring Rolls ......$1.25

Potato Skins .....$1.50

Murph’s Wings ..$1.50

Tempura Hot Strips & Fries           $12.95
Served with BBQ or hot sauce.

Tempura Shrimp                             $15.95
Served with French fries.

Mozzarella Sticks                           $8.95
Served with a side of ranch dressing.

Appetizers

Breaded Zucchini Sticks               $8.95
Served with a side of ranch dressing.
Onion Loaf                                      $9.95
Served with a side of BBQ sauce.

Chicken Livers                                $10.25
Sautéed in butter, mushrooms and sherry wine 



BBQ RIBS at MURPH’S*
Baby Back Ribs of Pork grilled, glazed Georgia style 

Served with Cole Slaw and Baked Beans

Half Slab       $21.95        Full Slab         $23.95

 GRILLED CHICKEN & RIBS COMBO*
1/2 Rack of MURPH’S Baby Back ribs and a Grilled Chicken Breast. 

Served with French Fries and a side of Baked Beans.

$22.95
Substitute Pan-Fried Chicken Breast Add $3.00 

STUFFED HAMBURGER STEAK
Ground Beef, stuffed with Sharp Cheddar Cheese, Ortega Pepper,

broiled to order Served with Mushroom Sauce, Vegetable and Mashed Potato

$21.95

Served 5:00 PM to Closing in the Pub

MURPH’S ORIGINAL PAN-FRIED CHICKEN*
Fresh chicken pan-fried to a crispy golden brown, served with salad,

creamy “homemade” mashed potatoes, country gravy, fresh vegetable,
hot buttermilk biscuits, butter and honey and finished with a dessert.

     $23.95 per person                                               Children Under Eleven $13.95

*Our famous Pan-Fried Chicken is made-to-order, so please allow a little extra time.

CHICKEN LIVERS SAUTÉ  $17.25
Sautéed in butter with sliced mushrooms and sherry wine, served over buttered noodles. 
GRILLED CHICKEN  $19.95
Chicken Breast seasoned and seared with MURPH’S seasoning, served with
mashed potatoes and vegetables.

CHICKEN N’ DUMPLINGS  $19.95
Fresh chicken, stewed in rich butter cream sauce with light fluffy dumplings.

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK $19.95 
Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables.  

ALASKAN COD  $19.95
Served with mashed potatoes and medley of vegetables.

FISH & CHIPS $15.25
A British favorite of quick fried Alaskan cod and French Fries

PRIME PUB RIB EYE STEAK $17.95
Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables.

CHICKEN POT PIE $18.95
Flaky pastry crust with tender chunks of chicken meat and mixed vegetables
in a gravy cream sauce. Please allow extra time for preparation as our pot pies are freshly baked.

MURPH’S CLASSIC PASTAS*
PASTA PRIMAVERA $18.95
Mixed vegetables tossed in a garlic cream sauce, served over a bed of penne pasta.  
   With chicken added...      $19.95
CHICKEN ALFREDO  $19.95
Fresh chicken chunks grilled then sautéed in MURPH’S homemade Alfredo
sauce and served over a bed of Fettuccine pasta.

CHICKEN FANTASIA $19.95
Fresh chicken, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts and mushrooms in a creamy
garlic sauce over a bed of penne pasta.

SHRIMP ALFREDO $19.95 
Grilled jumbo shrimp over a bed of Fettuccini Alfredo.
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MURPH’S CLASSIC ENTRÉES*

*All entrées served with a House Salad, Cornbread and Shortcake Dessert.
Substitutions and/or Additions may result in an extra charge.
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Takeout Specials

MURPH’S
BBQ Ribs &

Pan-Fried Chicken
Combo

Full Slab of Ribs, 10 pieces 
Chicken and a side item, 

choice of Baked Beans, Cole-
salw or Potateo Salad and a 

bottle of house wine*

$35.00

MURPH’S
Quick Fix Takeout

Specials
Each Serves 2 

Deal #1   $25.95
10 pieces of Pan Fried 

Chicken Served with 1 pint 
side item*

Deal #2   $25.95
1/2 Slab of Ribs & 5 pcs of 

Pan Fried Chicken
Served with 1 pint side 

item*

Deal #3   $29.95
10 pieces of Pan Fried 
Chicken served with 

2 side salads, 2 pint side 
items* and 2 desserts

Deal #4   $25.95
5 pieces of Pan Fried 

Chicken and
Baked Penne Pasta plus 

2 salads and 
2 desserts.

*Available Sides: Baked Beans, 
Coleslaw, French Fries,

Mac ‘n Cheese and
Mash Potatoes ‘n Gravy




